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WEENEsniT ............... 9th.AUGusl ....    „    A  `.NIGHT!  RI"

WEDalBm¥ .............. i6th  AUGusl   ..... a .cormm.EB  Mi±m"G

W3zDNESRA¥ .............   23ra.AUGUSI   .......   NIGH  RUN.

suNmy................27th.AUGusl.........8[}mfrx]g;lea
imsENrsmy ............. 3Oth    AUGusB ..... I..gABm.pop  iny
•i7Emmsm¥ ............. 6  tH.   SEH ......... NIGHH}  Rt]N

HENESIAY ............. 13th.  S:ffi ........  REIFIIJG  0F  9RIAII
&   FIIm  EVENING.

oOo==-    -i

NIGHT  RUN ................................... .1,m!usm¥9th AUGUsq

The  night  r.iim  on  this  evening was  to  have  been  organi  sea  by  Belt;
Davis  a  Urn  i..Jebb,but  owing to  beri  having to  go  away  far a  month  !
or  so  ,he.       will  not  be able  to ,orgrnise  it.                                     i

However  Una  with..some  as8istanee  will  have  the  run           I
completed  by the  9th.i7ell  members` here  is  a  chance  to  see how
go6d  you are  conpet.   ing  in an  event  organi,sed  by  a  woman.

Eiiii=
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FxpmT  16th.AUouSI__ ....................   CoHrmHE HEFn"_a

The  Club  rooms  will not  be  open  on this  night  as  this  day will
be  Hhibition  W'ednesday.

to hold our ne3ct  neettin:tor:h:;eeidiidta:ot£: €:m£:emm=:£g
more nights  at  the  club  roomp.-o0b-g££::,§h::=:§e:n:::a=:BF:i:¥¥::ca¥Pfj;I::#f:#:sy
house to  the  street  that  you;' can't  carry back"It's a bet,"
snflpped the  other.  "O]ray,"  said the  little  inn  ,Thop  on my  back.
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Would  any  members  like  tc  do  aL  contrch  on  the  16th  or  17th  Sept.•   'Je  al.e  short  of  officials. ..If you. arer desirious  of acting as  an
official  would  you  please  contact  Ross  Gill6spie.
Iintrants  who    put  in  their  entry  forms  early will  have  the  choice  of

;a:£:Lass:i:fd:::STcti:::g,#h:hbon#:h=;eoaunveb¥:[ifea.a°"itoryfor

-o0o-
NIGFT  RIJN ........................... 1 ............. WEHREDAY   23rd.Aug.

Iioyd Hoskchg after  compdyiting  in  many  night  nins has
decided  it   is  ELbout  time    he  had a  go-at  orgEinising  one  .  He  said
that  the  nin  will he  on  the  South  side and the actual  rmi  win not
commence  until  competitor.a  are  well  out  of  the  irmer  Suburbs.
The  usual  night  nm  equipment  will be needed(  would  competitors
in  future night  lims  refmin  from  shining brifprt  lights  around the
countryside  unnecessarily)  .  The  first  car w:ill  leava the  club  rooms
at  approx.  8  P.M.  so  dent  be  late.

-o0o-
siplDAy.  FTj:}]\ ..... S..  S]fMRli^NIL   ........................... s±±±!p±:r.__ .... 27th±!±g!±§B

This  inn  is  being  orgrnised  by Hack  Barrow  and  as  Jack  has  onganiscd
rmycfthistype  of~heshouldnowbeabletoto  put  ona        `
realy  good  nin.  The  run  will  take  in  the  south  side  as  the
Gymkhana  is  being  held  at dogm  Village  (We  couldn't  get  Tingalpa)
The  first  cftr  will  leavg®RirRooms  at  9.30.  Eal`beque  Steaks  a  i{ef.

E4E±E±gBTBaI±± .......... : ......................... :mumr  3oth.Aug.
The  ra:EmjJon  this  night  will  be  organised  by fey Chayter   and will
be  somewhat  s±muar to  the  event  that  S+ew  Homibrook  oliganiscd  on
the  28-6-1961.  This  will  be  a  good  Chance  to  get  in  a  bat  o£
practise  for the  forthcoming trial  ch  Sept.    Knowing Rays  abilitya:t°:#:g¥8£#Sr::£%bLtseE°:ed¥T±yash±uLfan¥i:t?eo¥ery
ingenuity.

--oO-
N|Grm  RUN .......................... ;.® .......... flEorrsDA¥  6th.   Seut

lhe  nin  on  this  evening will be  onganised  by MrR..Gongh and  as
he  lives at  *`airfeild the  rmi  could`,be  on  the  South  side.qhis  is  his
fil'st  attempt  at  organising a  nightinm  and  could  have  some  new
ideas  incorperated  in  it.
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mBraBIFnrqp¥:._.pa±A±_apl|na.Pqul|!r€........t..............!VIHENxpDAn3th...SgpI.

The±e  wjJ.i tie a  breifing  of competitors and  officials    on  this
evening   with regards  to the trial  ori  the  16th  17  th  sept.
Officials  are  .         especfilly requested to attend   as  tbero
willbo a  thorough  breifing  for therri.  The  breifing  will  be
followed  by  gone  films  of  pest  trials  /md  gyndfhanas.

-coo-
IusT  EVRTS                                                               `

!`!IG!H__ xp. .` ............................... :`\rEINusniy  i2th.July

:i;ii¥jhLf:¥i:=e!g=j=ff;i:imi::3i;j!ii:iEeii¥;j!;¥TIf ,   i
Iies  3amon.   It  mas  orgrnisc>d  by  Ncm  Cough  &  Verri  ,Gillesi`ie.

-ooctr
ijIV..NCED  HIGHr  RUN .......................... iifEN.26th.   duiv

qhis  inn  ms  capably  orgpnised  by  fa::r.aha:ruer  cund  had  a  few
devL&tions  for.  the  unmry  competitors.  The  nin  ms  won  by

3:::c±nretesth%¥;:¥t:C:=::a:fw±:hp:±±::b.ifn:.:;i::.;::3?a
--Coo- ;

Noifrohat three  o: i;.; ns'kstrc£F:n:hi:tY] ::LRt¥:iITeE!.AH.a.
trial  amrd have  been  conducted,Pete  ttot)erts  remins  the
leader  with  bob  Hires  incrcas:ing  his  position  Points  for
the  place  getters  following the  first  three  events  counting
towards  this  award    Elf.c.

rmE  ROBEiHis
BOB  Hlus
MORRIE  BI,n`TKs
14ICK   YOUNG
AV;LN   TII0EL.LS

coRcOEN  Rj.ifm
ALinT  L`,iism`!
JOHN  HEf6E
Iu\N  roBEmsoN
BEiH  n}vls    .

`JquGqul

#Sfrap
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Competitcl.s  not  included. in  the apst  on  the  other  page  have  not
scored  more  then  one  point. .

A  natibnal  competition  for the  design
of a  a.A.H.S.   Ill;^iG  with  a  priz5e  og  .f,10-10-0  for  the  wirmer  will
shortly  be  announced,mol.e  details. next  month.-\ !'

--00o-- ,I

Lls.  OF  mlN  dFFlcERs  BEA.Hms  dF TriE  cl,uB.
CLUB  p,uroN.         .`i-.G.   HA.,,rsHA\-7.             ;

p.rormy oFTlcER                     G. ENrd"
c.`.PING  oFFIcm                       i,i.  HA.,

.i`£sT.   c.'tl`ERnJG  oFFIcm            M. cH..
c.,^L.i.I.i  mBGATE                           s.

NIGRT   :tljN  SUB  CormlTTEE          I,.

R.    CH.iYTRE
a.iucxprsl

Lu)Ire  col,mlmRE  a/-  urn  T7mB.
-o0o--

91-4212
a/-  YORItt  H0gEL

56-2944
56-4C14

59-2944

90-4 241
48-2315

The  M.G.Car  Clu'o  will  be  condu¢ting the  interclub  Gymktmna  on  the
ca;  (plus  one -;:;ei;-;-)i-s`--r;-aui=;ia•  .,  getting  cn  the  tcaln  would  they

conducting  on  sunday
eked.;it  i;he  last  Two  gmkhanas

:::P::=::i=€sS:::i::=#:eo#a.€h: m#  enjoyable time. Hambergers
I--Coo-+

The  Si]rbhMobilgas  Economy  run  will  commence  on  August  the  22nd.  and

::¥:::::i:r:;:r::t:h¥:::i§:b;:i::ae£;i::b:8¥;:yrc:=::cr|=:ngong,:
::n:I::.5:::r:g:h:r:::::=r:3::ffacc:=r:i:`?::Hitngnrca:o:::a:g?ash
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==ky=¥c_i  from the  uoP1}_  9gs_ _r±qs  fuj±±_._
today  we  mtched  hard,changing A.J.  Fo]rt  of Houston  qoreiei  drive  his
Ecwes  Seal  fast  Special  to  a new  speed  record and a  thrilling victor`y
in  the  Indiarnpolis  500. mile  mce." a  Contest  that. saw the  load  char

a::I::ta:::g±h:n:e:::aLi£::::'g:ghis=8€£:3C£S;a:h£Fini:9gp}so±n±a°]
only  seconds  behind  him.Both  men  beat  the  all-q}ime  spocd  record  of
138.767H.I.H.set  last  year.  by Jim  fathmann.Fo]rt  scoredl39.130M.P.H
for the  500  mile  dash  and  Sacks,139.04l  .The  furious  pace  of the  race
took a  toll  of  21  carselinimted through   accidents  or mechanicalb;:;:::::.£±:p:::::¥f:I::F:::::=t::o:i:::=:gELa#2

3£ethraec:3±::crfer=sW:r€rostph±]y]L=hpfi::£:a:i:e=::it:a:;hiap
of the  a# mile track a  figne  for positions  at  speeds  often

p::£::¥§stB:ice:fs:hecc±±mL#=::.Lcer::=¥:a,sintoftur::b:£:mac
at  a  paLce  so  blistccing  that  he  left  the  entire  feild  behind
him  for  35of the  200  laps.  Hei'broke  all  existing  ,only  to
retire  when  his  engine  disl;in¢rgrated.  Than  came a  pamdc  of
1 cadcrs  which  included  the  gr:fat  ncimosof  mcing,wiiih  Prey

tg.t:=:tRsg::i:.::::,€dt£±:i:h±ni*::inangdt¥omytsbi::igf8..
:b-i;I:;

'  on  the  strad8htaways  and  often
wheel.Once  aga`:n  it  wa,.a  the  all

dmmtic  dual pssing each
driving  int6 the turns  wheel
important  pit  stop that  chose 'botween  these  two  champions`.
Within  the  final  lc.  laps,Foirt lhnd to  stop  for more  fuel,and

:::h:*::#}%:Cca±n:':=dfg;L`;i
The  fewe2rbm  seconds  ntBeded  for
Victory.

iiverago  speed  for  the  scorchir|g  5! 0  miles  res  139.13  M.I.H.

) )or,o( ,,
Stock car mcing  enthusiast  a
]rial  driver E`ran  Thomas,of  II:w::r;;8¥:?i:::£:O:::I:Ls::Ida
the  restricted Pouring  car  8crtytch  race  at  ILfl:flkeside  :in  his  Simca.

--00-  I
Phe  mobilgrs Bccnony  finishes it  Sufers  rmradise  on  Fr.iday  the

%::cL`:a¥::nn:tee::;d:¥::fas¥
ted    on  the  prcvdous  page  .

cn  Saturday  26th  Augudt.
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Owing to  the  inability to  procure the  rigiv  ±yp.e  of grounds  for
th       3nster  G]m]thana  we  wcrc  going Po  orgrnise  ithe  event  has  now
been  cancelled.

'--o0--
j`'.Jelcome  to  the  following  members.    I

ED'.IAro  JARES  mJNN    25.  Harcfurb  St.|`  New-Farm  (   .\.Larscn-  '.i'.  rigivkshaw)

CEOD  YOUNG              17.Isac  St.  Padd

DAVD  GRLrmN           6.  Hauthome  St.

on              (  <\.Iarsen  -I,.  Barren)
'Gabba.     (A.  Iarsen-R.  Chaytor)

REIPH  CII;'`RIES  m`un¥rts.   92.hamout  St.

sHnmur  4ni}yT     EL`IN+mRs     -         -

TERR/INCH  rmNK  cinpRAN       186.Campb

I.R.  FREurmJBERG                  47.   Ronca

--oOo-
The  JpsT,.ich  `7est  lloreton  {-iuto  Club
mlly  of the  year.The  spring  R`Ll1
an9_|t|he  orgpnisers  areELic  Mole,a

Wilston(M.Chaplri=an-  S.  Homibrook)
-(-)

list.Rockhampton.(#:CEaria8RErst)

i.  '£`hc  Gnp  (A.  Iarsen  -hBarron)

is  conducting it's  first  closed

ii;
ill  take  pl!ice  on  the  6th.  ,`.4ug`ist

o|  Culluut:  Pcrcy Muncton  have  promised

:hc£±:yr::i::=:i::in:::hn:Vigr#::ca::::rhi;g°L:::::°3:;tanco
is  Approx.  120  miles.  mtry  forms
from the  Secretary  Phone    lit.  Cros

--o0o--
Dc>n't  forget  our t`.ro  day  tl.ial
overnight  stop  at  Gympie.  Sup  Re

--oOc+

i

d  Sup  RefTs.  are  now  available
y4.

:1:h:fh::£h:P;:::fl:;:a::::y:::;gha;dirty
::::h:g::::;;`::ueng:ten;:=m::,i::#:=f?h:p:;:!g*:a:::ygFr::¥hag
Just  ease  it  with a  smile.

Phat

::fj;;.:hcarmden:¥Fd::::£;t:;:i:°£#§::hhag:r£:{*§:nm=di?E:I::eL:::;
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Pud  F..  a   A Atoun  _I 8 oL±pe

Congrats.  to  IX)UG. BRIGHl  on  t7irming  the  opca  mndloap
~  (division  2)  at  the  last  big hakeside  Meeting.

--oOc.
Ace  navigator  and  organi§er .than  Roobootom  has  rmnounced
his  retir .mont  from triflls.  Perhaps  its  mental  fatigue this
time and not nletal  fatigue.

iiiil

--o0o-
Seen  out  aS      .             the  last  Big hakeside  meeting  i-ierli

g;d8fy¥e¥u=¥dT3:£::raeaJ3€:w`±::e:::;gk¥echapmen.
• --o0o--

Bel6ive  our president  is  going  up rvorth to  try his  hand
at  fishing.Probably  to  try and  beat  his  ovum  record  c>f
flathcad.

--oOo--
Don't  forget  the tiust.  Pouring car Ctompionship on  Scpt.
3id.  See  Jaguars,  Holaens  morri8,Fora,  Fiats,,.iustins
and  others.  jill arc ,tustralias  leeaing racing gcdans.
See  you  at  Iiowood  on  Sunday  Sept.   3rd.  1961.

--ocon- EI
Iipology  1o  Bric  mnkin  for unong  spelling  last  nowslettcr.
Itshould  tnvo  hoen    mrgaLrQt  lfyley not  Byly.

--o0o-
Congr.`.ts.  to  coy  Chayte_  on  his  Birthchy  Wedneschy  26th  July
The  members  pi.esented  bin  with  a  bicthday  cake  and a  carton
of Jfothan Cigarettes.

--oOo--
lrevdr  Cough  had a argument  with a  Rcnfiult  after he left  the
secretary's  home  last  saturdfty.i{esult  broken  head  light  and
todly bent  mudguard.

--oCo--
It  is  good to  see largo attendances  at  night  inns  lately.
Keep  it  up  members

.     -,ct.-,-,

{S-.
•~+


